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FLOODS GRADUALLY SUBSIDE

High Water in the Ohio Hirer Shows Some

Abatement.

RAILWAY TRAFFIC IS STILL IMPEDED

Four Trnlu Ilnnn Into n Wnaliont ,

lint C'nrn Itonmlri U | > rl Iit and
No Oni* IInrtSnin lr ' On-

nt Cotnintinn Slmt Oft.

CINCINNATI , March 6. The Ohio river
reached the stage ol forty-three feet and two
Inches at 8 ft. m. and at 3 remained at that
height , showing at leant temporary abate-

ment

¬

In the rise. It Is not likely that It wilt
rleo further , as the midden flood of the Little
Miami and Licking has subsided and both

railroads are ex-

erting
¬are falling rapidly. The

every possible effort to repair the
damage caused by the Hood and will soon be-

In a noimnl condition.-
SHHLnYVJLLC.

.

. Ind. , March 6. The Chi-

cago

¬

express on the Blgj Four left the track
on account of a washout tbrco miles and a
half abovu here this moinlng. AH the paa-
congers hnvo been returned to Indlanapolll
and It will be dinicult for any trains to reach
Cincinnati over the Ul Four until Sunday
night or Monday morning. The washout la

between Urund > wlne river and Swamp creek
and the Un l ; are wpre.-td for n distance of
600 feet.

The train consisted of four sleepers , three
day coaches , one baggage car and one mall
car. When the engineer saw the water cov-

ering
¬

the tracks ho supposed ho could get
through. Ho found thli Impossible and re-

versed
¬

his engine. The train broke and one
slKopcr Vfa.1 left on the safe side. The rest
of the train left the rails and illil down the
bank , but did not topple over. The passen-
gers

¬

nil safely removed.-
COLUMBUS.

.

. 0. , March C. The natural gas
main under Dig Walnut creek was washed
out by high water and cut ot( the pressure
at 3 o'clock a. m. , leaving the city without
gas until Monday at leant. If not longer. All
kinds of domestic , ofllco and mercantile In-

terests
¬

are nfTectcd-

.TIIYIXO

.

TO IIHA.T Till ! FOUGEIIS.

Ticket tlint It IN Snld Will Accoin-
lill.ih

-
tlic PnriioMC.

The local office of the Rock Island yesterday
morning received word tl'at the new style
skeleton tickets patented by General Pas-
senger

¬

Agent Satfu.tlnn would bo Issued
within a fov days. About six months ago
the old form of skeleton tickets was aban-

doned
¬

altogether because of the extensive
forgeries committed with It. The new tick-
eta will bo printed on safety water paper
marked "C. H. I. & P. "

The check on the forgers Is In the addition
of an auditor's advice check and a conduc-
tor's

¬

stub attached to every skeleton ticket
sold. The advice check IB eent to the
auditor of the line over which the ticket la-

sold. . The conductor's stub wlien detached
by him from the ticket Is also sent to tha-
auditor's ofllco. Should the stubs not tally
the work of tho.forgers can be detected .it
once , and ntepn taken to prevent their fur-
ther

¬

manipulation.-

Sfo

.

r. rcn ( lli-iii-IU to Oinnlin.-
Thcro

.
Is considerable Interest In local

freight circles over the cut In southern grain
rates announced by the Plttsburg & Gull
road. It Is generally voted a good thing
for Kansas City , but not so beneficial to thia-
territory. . The present rate from Omaha to
Galveston Is 22 cents , 4 cents more than the
tarin rate from Kansas City. As the new
road has authorized a rate of 13 cents to
Galveston , the rate from Omaha Is left 9

cents higher , and all calculations on southern
grain business from this territory are upuet-

.Jin

.

Suriirlxu to Illn Krlciiilx.
There was no surprise among local rail-

roaders when It became known that Fred
Cornell , the Missouri Pacific's city tlckal
agent at Lincoln , had resigned to accept the
position of local secretnrr of Uio Kansas
City Passenger association. Ho has always
had n propensity for managing something
In addition to numerous railway organiza-
tions ho has managed , ho has handled the
Cornell base bill team and the Western Inter-
colleglato

-

Foot Ball league-

.Hiillvviiy

.

Noti.'M mill I

Traveling Passenger Agent Moles of the
Nickel Plate , and Mrs. Moles , are In the city.

Chief Surgeon Galbralth of the Union Pa-
cific left for Now York City last evening.-
Ho

.

has gone to attend a brother-in-law , who
Is critically 11-

1.Mrs.

.

. Uobert FItzsImmons and her nurse
occupied a section In the westbound Union
Pacific train that left here this morning.
Their destination Is Carsuu City , Nov.

Both the Burlington and the Klkhorn roads
report a good amount of travel to nagged
Top and other points In tha Black Hliln
where the gold craze Is booming , ths adverse
reports from the miners there to the contrary
notwithstanding.

Chief Clerk Munn of the Elkhorn's Passen-
ger department , has returned from Chicago
whore ho wns In attendance upon the meet-
ings of the Western Passenger association' *

transmlssourl committee. Kcduced num-
.mer

.

tourist rates for Colorado points were
agreed upon , nml arrangements ) made for the
establishment of joint agencies to prevent the
scalpers from manipulating tickets.

General Freight Agent John Sargent ol
the Kansas City , Plttanurg & Gulf railway
denies the report that b.ls line Is making a
13 cunt or a 15 cent corn rate from Kansas
City to Now Orleans and Galveston. Ho say
that the Plttsburg & Gulf Is exacting the
full tariff which la 18 cents , and Intends
to maintain that rate for the present. Mr-
.Sargent

.

Intimates that the report emanated
from two competing Hues which ore seeking
on oxcuio to get out of the Western Freight
association-

.v

.

The smallest
(rrain of aniline
will color a ton
of wine. A
(Train of per-
nianganate

-
of

will red-
en

-
seven thou-

sand
¬

times its
weight of water.
The most tri ¬

fling' disorder
will disarrange
every organ of
the body and
cause eventual
disease and
death. It is the
little ailments
neglected that
make the bifr-
diseases. . Most
serious dlsea.ics
have their in-

eeption
-

In a disordered digestion and faulty
nutrition. This is true of that most deadly
of diseases consumption. It is al a true
of nervous prostration and exhaustion and
also of all forms of wasting disease. Ail-
menta

-
of this description may not only be

prevented but cured by a resort to the right
remedy,

An unfailing cure for all diseases that
liave their origin in disorders of the diges-
tion

¬

and faulty nutrition ii found in Dr-
.Tierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It
cures digestive disorders , restores the appe-
tite

¬

, invigorates the liver , purifies and en-
riches

¬

the blood , builds healthy flesh and
muscle and driven out disease-cerms. It
cures 98 per cent , of all cases of coniuuipt-
ion.

-
. Thousands have testified to these

facts. Druggists who sujgest substitute*
are diihoncst.-

Mrs.

.

. Ursula Dunham , of Slstenvllle. Tyler Co. .
Vf. Vn. , writes : "I vliould have been dead had it
not been for your medicine , I wj nearly dead
wlicn I began taking Ur. Tierce's Golden Mail-
cal Discovery. I had n pain In my iJe all the
lime , hud but Httlc appetite , and grew very thin.
The'Golden Medlcnl Discovery" promptly cured
the pain , restored my appetite , aud increased
my weight. "

Df. I'ierce's wonderful free book. "The-
People's Common Sense Medical Adviser , "
will be sent paper-bound , for twenty-one
cents in one-cent stamps to pay the cost
of mailing- only, Addrest Dr. R , V , Pierce ,
IlilfTalo , N. V. For handsome , durable
cloth covers , beautifully stamped , send ten
cents more (thirty-one cents in all ) , to pay
tztra cost for lull style of biudlujj.

KHYSOR DUfJlRS TUB IJfJUXCTIOT-

.Cnnntr

.

Tlnllniii Will lie Itc-
cnnnteil.

-
.

The application for an injunction to restrain
County Clerk Redfleld from sending the bal-

lots
¬

on the constitutional amondmcnU, and
the poll book * ot this county to Lincoln wan

denied yesterday by Judge K y or. The
court stated that the application was denied
for the reason that It had not been shown
lhat the plaintiff , Phil B. Winter , had any
standing In court , aud for the further reason
that a court ot equity bad no jurisdiction In
the matter. The question of the alleged un-

conatttutlonallty
-

of the recount law was not
touched upon.-

In
.

passing upon the matter Judge Kcysor
paid that it bad not been shown that the
plaintiff would nuffer great or Irreparable In-

jury
-

by the carrying out of th9 law , and It
had not been shown that the granting ot a
restraining order would stop any capenss
attaching to the execution of the law. The
expense of carrying out the law would bo-

no small upon any taxpayer , the court said ,

tint It would b ridiculous for a court to
enjoin It upon that ground.-

H
.

had been alleged , the court said , that
the county clerk would be violating a prior
law If ho sent the ballots to Lincoln , but
the court said that an equity court could
not act in such a case , It beln ? for the ofu-

cer
-

himself to use his best Judgment after
consulting with his advUer * . The court also
held that this application did not go to Uio
heart of the matter , nnd If the people of the
stntn had adopted the amendments It had
best ho known at once-

.Jlldio
.

Keytor said ho would decide the
case mainly upon a point which had not
been raised and that was that a court of
equity has no Jurisdiction In such a case.
The question Involved In the case , ho said ,

was that of the title of the two men de-

clared
¬

to have been elected Judgco of the
supreme court , The court cited decisions In
support of Its position that the proper course
to take would be to contest the right ot
these two men to hold office after they shall
hnvo been declared elected. Thla action
could bo brought under laws provided for
such cases.-

In
.

conclusion Judge Kcysor snld ho had not
examined the question of the alleged un-
constltutionality

-
of the new law and would

not pace upon that question.

STORY OF SMELZER KILLING

(Continued from Second Page. )

nlng them out , plants It In hills. This , with
many other practical theories , will have the
consideration of the farmers of this vicinity.-

Hon.
.

. Isaac Noyce of Waterloo read a very
Interesting pnper , and was Mr.
Cherry of Fremont on "Conservation of-

.Moisture. . "
At the evening session the Langston Male

quartet made Its arpearance and was cheered
to the echo. Mr. Cheney of Fremont was the
first speaker. He continued his addrosa-
ct the afternoon on "Conservation of MoU-
ture.

-
. " Ho was followed by President Charles

Orau , who read an Interesting paper on-

"Better Roads. " Mr. Grau advocated In his
paper no pavement and more grading. Mr.-

O.
.

. C. Holmes , secretary of the Nebraska Man ¬

ufacturers' and Consumers' association , then
made an Interesting address on "Patronizing
Homo Industry. " County Superintendent
BoJwoll read a paper on "Our Country
Schools ," coverlug the school question from
thd early settlement of the colonies down to-

tlio present time. Mr. Bodwell advocates
better school houses , better seats aud moro
attractive school houses.

The program and also the first annual In-

stitute
¬

of the Douglas County Farmers' In-
stitute

¬

closed with an Interesting paper by
Prof. A. L. Langston to the farmers' boys.

HiillilIiiKCrlliM tn Hold tlic Corn.
COLUMBUS , Neb. , March G. (Special. )

The Omaha Elevator company has a force of
men at work building several long corn-
cribs , which they will fill with 10 cent corn.
This company Is also cribbing at most of tha
stations along the branches out of this city.
There are now over five times as much corn
cribbed In this city as ever before.

0 ' n OfT Without n Trial.
PLEASANT DALE. Neb. . March 6. (Spe-

cial.
¬

.) Joseph Kltt , a farmer owning a farm
two miles north of here , but Jiving In Lin-
coln

¬

, was arrested yesterday nnd taken be-
fore

-
Justice Best for holding up Anton

Welier In Lincoln a few days ago and taking
money froir. him. Ho was discharged be-
cause

¬

Welier could not give bond-

s.Fnmtlrr
.

County FIIVOPH tlic Show.-
MAYWOOD

.
, Neb. , March 6. (Special. )

The business men of Mayweed are enter-
prising

¬

and go-ahead men and arc enthusi-
astically

¬

In favor of the Transmlssisslppl-
Exposition. . It Is felt that It Is certain to
bring benefit to the western country. Fron-
tier

¬

county will be In evidence when the
show opens-

.Mnu

.

>- CmiillilntrM for State Dlrectorn.O-
SCEOLA

.

, Neb. , March 0. (Special. ) Os-

ccola
-

and Polk counties have a number of
patriots anxious to serve the state as di-

rectors
¬

of the Transmlsslsalppl Exposition
and during the past week petitions have been
very thick throughout the county addressed
to Governor Holcom-

b.ArqulHfi

.

] of n Si-rldim Charge.
COLUMBUS , Neb. , March C. (Special. )

The case of the State against George Smith
of Polk county , wherein Matilda Dledrlch
charged Smith with Illegitimate parentage
of her child , was tried this week. The jury
was out only ten minutes and returned a
verdict of acquittal.-

CnuVt

.

Conipniiy nt Ynrlc ,

YORK , Neb. , March C. (Special. ) The
young men of York college have formed a
cadet company and have commenced drill
already. Prof. Hlncs , an ex-university cadet ,

Is drilling the company. About forty mem-
bers

¬

are enrolled on the list.-

UKCI2IV13

.

JIAXV COXGIlATUnATIOXS-

.PrcNlilrittM

.

of South AiiK-rlciui Ile-
linlillt'N

-
Scud Well AVlHlii-H.

WASHINGTON , March 6. Dispatches of
congratulation have been pouring into the
whlto house for the last two dayc from every
part of the country and the world.

The president of Brazil cabled the follow-
ing

¬

; "I congratulats your excellency on hav-
ing

¬

a-samned charge of the high office of prest.
dent of the United States republic , wherein
I am confident you will do all that lies In
your power to maintain and draw still closer
the relations of amity which happily exist
between the two countries. "

President Errazuriz of Chill cabled cordial
congratulations and hopes for a prosperous
administration.-

Mr.
.

. Bourke Cockran cabled from Rome : "I
hope and believe your administration will
bo an enduring monument of democratic gov-
ernment.

¬

." The American party at Beyroot ,

Syria , cabled their congratulations. Mayor
Strong of Now York telegraphed ; "I con-
gratulate

¬

you on the selection of your cabinet.
May a kind Providence shower the choicest
blcRslngs on you nnd your administration."
Other congratulatory dispatches were from
H. H. Kohlsaat , Chicago ; President Pcttit ot
the Indiana house of representatives , Presi-
dent

¬

Orr of the New York Chamber of Cora-

nu'rco
-

, Secretary Smith of tha American Mer.
chant Marino association. Bishop McCabe of
the Methodist church , ox-Governor Bullock of
Georgia , Illshop Mullalleu of the Methodist
conference at Baltimore , the legislatures ot-
Mlnnernta , Michigan and California , Dion. W ,
H , Kustls ot St. Paul , Lieutenant Governor
Haggard and eenato of Indiana , and L. 13-

.Holdcn
.

of Cleveland.

COMPLAINS OF UNFAIR HATUS ,

Cltr HUH n OruilHttt
the t'liliiu' I'nellli' .

KANSAS CITY , March C. The Kansas City
Transportation bureau , which represents the
allied shippers of Kansas City , has voted to
Issue an ultimatum to the Western Freight

*

association lines , and to the Union Pacific In
particular , demanding more favorable freight
rates to Kansas City , and threatening a boy-

cott
¬

of the llneo offending should the de-

mand
¬

bo Ignored. It Is Insisted that Kansag
City must be made a basing point for wcDt-
bound freights , doing away with the alleged
discrimination In favor of Chicago and St.
Louis in clasa and commodity rated. Tbe-
troubla with. the Union Pacific has to do
with grain ratrs , It being alleged that Kau-
nas

¬

City U discriminated against In favor
ot St , Loula as to rates , and at Omaha and
at St. .Joseph In the matter ot privileged ot
inspection , sacking , etc.

INVESTIGATION IS CLOSED

Examination of the Charges of Mismanage

merit Against tlis Union Pacific.

CASES ARE TAKEN UNDER ADVISEMENT

Soimntlonnl ncrcloiiiicnl Which
Wor Aiitlclimtr.l Knllcil to M-

nlorlnlUc
-

While Iho Towtl-

uioii
-

} ' Wn llclnw Taken.

The Investigation Inta alleged mismanage-
ment

¬

on the part of the officials of the Union
Pacific railway. Instituted by V. E. Gllllland ,

the discharged station agent of Papllllon , and
likewise an officer In the Order of Railway
Telegraphers , was concluded yesterday after-
noon

¬

In this city. The Investigation occupied
several days In the court of MasterlnChan-
eery

-

Cornish In December last , and after an
adjournment of two months wag taken up
again during the past week. It started out
os though the most sensational disclosures
of rnUconduct on the part of the manage-
ment

¬

would bo made , but before It was
finished It simmered down , to a rcmrukablo'
degree of mediocrity.

Two cases have been under consideration ,

namely : Alleged misconduct on the part of
the heads of the medical department 'and
mismanagement ot the hospital fund , and
the complaint of certain employes that their
wages -were cut during the depressed busi-
ness

¬

seasons of 1S94 nnd 18D3. All the testi-
mony

¬

In both cases la now la and
both cases have been taken under
advisement by Master-ln-Chancery Cornish.-
It

.
will probably bo several weeks before

he makes his report to the federal court.
The hospital case was the only ono con-

sidered
¬

at yesterday's session of the court.
The only witness examined was Chief Sur-
geon

¬

Qalbralth , who was called by the rail-
road

¬

company to explain certain charges
made against himself by P. E. McMullun ,
his former chief clerk. Art unsuccessful at-
tempt

¬

to break down Dr. Galbralth's testi-
mony

¬

was made on the crotecxauilnatlon-
by Attorney Dolphin-

.GALllHAITH
.

EXPLAINS.
Asked why the Denver hospital of the

medical department had been cloaed , Dr. Gal-
bralth

-
said that the building tuero had been

condemned by the health and plumbing In-
spectors

¬

of Denver. Ho testified that It waa-
In such a dangerous condition that It was
uneafo to take a patient there. Had the
health authorities not ordered it closed , ho
should have Insisted that his superior ofllcers-
do eo-

.In
.

regard to the complaint that on Italian
boy had been kept at St. Joseph's hospital
and that his medical and board bills had been
paid out of the hospital funds , Dr. Qal-
bralth

-

said that no charge for this case had
over hucn made against the hospital fund.-
In

.

the cases of two men who were Injured on
the road and cared for by the department , ho
testified that when they were brought In , ho
had supposed that they were employes of
the road and entitled to medical edrvlco free.
Later , when ho discovered that they were
not employes , the hospital fund , he said , was
reimbursed by the operating department of
the railroad for Its expense.

The chief surgeon explained his action In
endorsing the expense accounts of Assistant
Superintendent Sutherland and Chief
Canada of the road's special service depart-
ment

¬

, while they were at Excelsior Springs
and Hot Springs , respectively , by saying that
he wished to get a ruling on the question of
such accounts , and therefore passed the
Bouchers In order to get a decision from the
general manager.

Asked to explain why he had given away
two sets of surgical knives to physicians , at
the expense of the medical department , Dr-

.Galbralth
.

said that last summer ho had
under his. care a Union Pacific employe who
was ainicted with a severe case of-

appendicitis. . Two distinguished physicians
were In the city , one from Montana and the
other from Ohio. These he called to consult
with him In the case , and later they as-

sisted
¬

him In on operation on the patient.
When the physicians left they were requested
to send In their bills for services rendered.
Within a fortnight ho was surprised to
receive two receipted bills , each for 250.
After this action on their part , he thought
It no more than right to present them with
the knives In question. Should a similar
circumstance arise , he would do the same
tiling over again.

TALE OP THE LIQUOR.
Regarding the whisky purchased at a

saloon , he said It was obtalred there because
the druggls" from whom medical supplies
were obtained was out of that particular
brand of liquor. The whisky was used to fill
the wreck-boxes that were carried on all
wrecking cars , ofllcers' cars and at stations
along the line. Ho did not remember ever
having said to his former clilef clerk that
the best whisky must be had because certalu-
ofllcers ot the company were coming out
from the cast and their cars must be sup-
plied

¬

with the finest whisky. Ho denied
having been Intoxicated whllo out on a cer-
tain

¬

hunting trip , though he said that ho
had had "a very enjoyable time on that
occasion. " Though cigars , beer and whisky
wore used on the trip ho was Euro he had
not been Intoxicated. Ho knew this because
ho had killed more birds than any ono else
In the party. He had never received any
complaint against any of his assistant sur-
geons

¬

, nor had ho retained any Inefficient
surgeons In his employ.-

On
.

cross-examination Attorney Dolphin
made a vigorous attempt to weaken the tes-
timony

¬

of the vv'tness' , hanking heavily on
the sensational testimony of McMullcn , the
discharged clerk of the medical department ,
to Impeach the veracity of Dr. Galbralth-

.Stnmix

.

nt tlii Hcntl.-
Aug.

.
. J. Dogel , the leading druggist of-

fihreveport. . La. , says : "Dr. King's New
Discovery Is the only thing that cures my
cough , and It is the best seller I have. " J.-

P.
.

. Cambell , merchant of Safford , Ariz. ,

writes : Dr. King's Now Discovery Is all
that Is claimed for It ; It never falls , and Is a-

su.ro euro for Consumption , Coughs and
Colds. I cannot Bay enough for Its merits. "
Dr. King's Now Discovery for Consumption ,
Coughs and Colds 1s not an experiment. H
has been tried for a quarter of a century ,
and today stands at the head. It never
disappoints. Free trial bottles at Kuhn &
Co. , Drug Store-

.Trillu

.

Struck a IlroUoii Hull ,

GRAND FORKS , N. D. , March G.Traln-
No. . 3 on the Great Northern railroad , duo
hero this morning by way of Fareo , but
unable to get through on account of the
storm , was sent around by way of Crookst-
on.

-
. As the train maa about reaching Mnl-

lory
-

, with two engines , It struck u broken
rail , throwing the forward engine off to the
loft oC the track anil the second engine to
the rlg'ht. killing Fireman Lamb nnd se-
verely

¬

Injuring ono engineer. No others
were Injured. The mail coacti was smashed.-

KOHKOAST

.

OF TODAY'S AVEATIIISIl.-

iiK

.

, with Il ; Ii < HIIOTVH-
Ji'iiHt AVI mix ami Wnrnii'r.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. March 0. Forecast for
Sunday :

For Nebraska nnd South Dakota Threat-
ening

¬

weather nnd light snows ; southeast
winds nnd not BO cold.

For Iowa Cloudy weather and light
snow ; east winds.

For Missouri Partly cloudy weather ;

probably light showers In northern por-
tion

¬

; cast winds.
For Kansas Qenerally fair , preceded by

local snows In north portion ; slightly
warmer : east winds.

For Wyoming I ocal snows ; variable
winds ; warmer In northern portion.I-

.
.

. oral Itrcnril.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU

OMAHA , March 0. Omaha record of rain-
fall

¬

nnd temperature compared with coiru-
Hpondtng

-
day of the past three years :

1S9T. 1836. 1693. 1831
Maximum temperature , ,31 32 4S 40
Minimum temperature , , 9 20 20 21
Average temperature . . . 20 2Q .11 35
Rainfall , , . . ,. ,. T .00 .00 .00

Record of rcmncraturo and precipitation
at Omaha for this day und since March ) ,

1M 7 :

Normal temperature for the day.. 32-

Uollclency for the day. ,. , 12

Accumulated deficiency slnco March 1. . 4S

Normal precipitation for the day , . ,01 Inch
Deficiency for the day. 01 Inch
Total precipitation slnco Mar. 1 , . .11 Inches
Deficiency ulnco March 1. It Inches
Hxei-as for cor , period , It'JS. . . . . . .01 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period , IS'JS. . . . 12 Inclius-

L. . A, WELSH.
Local Forecast Official.

SJfOW STOPS OiMiOOIl TUAlJilXO.-
ot

.

>'n One fnCnrnon Kxccpt the
CARSON , March C raon Is once moro

covered with a fejv tfeet ot the beau ¬

tiful. All yesterday the wind toro
madly across theft-j ''plains and the
heavy dirk clouoT Thung over the
mountains. tn thoca'rly

( evening clouds
drifted over the vnlfoy jind opening up let
fall a fen million toni'of snow. In halt an-

hour1 fully an Inch of It'camo down and the
fall continued well ln(6'tht( > night. All this
pleases nobody but thp'Rcntlemen'who oper-
ate

¬

livery stables , fo Jt ''means much added
wealth to them. There iccms to bo an un-
written

¬

rule In CaMbfi FClty that anything
on runners shall cost 'moro than anything on
wheels , consequently visitors to the training
quarters ot cither ono of the two solo cham-
pions

¬

ot the world must pay more by one-
third for the distinction of sliding to their
destination than for reaching It on wheels.
The liveryman has no good reason for this
save that U Is the custom of the place and It-

"goes. ."
There wa* the usual crowd around the

depot this morning to witness the alleged
Incoming ot John L. Sullivan , who , as usual ,

did not arrive. Nobody sccma to know when
Sullivan Is coming or 'whether he la com-
ing

¬

at nil , but in Carson City and In Reno
crowds surround every Incoming train to
catch a glimpse of the man who gave Cor-
bolt a clmnco to rise to the top In the fight-
Ing

-
world. A regiment ot Corbctts and

FItzsImmons cannot begin to draw the crowd
that John L. attracts.-

It
.

has been decided that the tickets for the
Sllcr-Hogan special , which Is to leave Chi-
cago

¬

about the 13th Inst. , will have at-
tached

¬

a coupon calling for a reserved seat
nt the ringside. There havd been set nsldo
for this party of excursionists 1GO scats at
520 apiece and fifty-one e oaf si at $40 each-
.It

.

eccms also that the tickets of the Alton
railroad will have a. coupon calling for a
seat , n high or n low price one , ns may bo-

desired. . And It Is not Improbable that
other roads may make similar arrangements
to save passengers thp annoyance ot getting
tickets after their arrival. The Sllcr-Hogan
train will go over the Alton to Kansas City ,

thcnco over the Union Pacific to Ogden , the
Southern Pacific to Reno , and the Virginia &
Truckeo to Carson. A rate of 39.90 from
Salt Lake to this city and return has been an-
nounced.

¬

.

Neither Corhett nor FItzsImmons was able
to do any oulsldo work today. Corbett con-
fined

¬

all his leg work to the hand ball court ,

whore ho put In. several games during the
day. FItzsImmons came to town on foot
through the snow. This was ample leg work
of the kind , though. Fttzslmmons ac-
knowledged

¬

that It was rather a poor kind.
Snow began to melt early In the day anil-
by noon the streets were a sea of slush , and
the roads streaks ot deep black mud. Going
through this stuff , he was badly bespattered
when he reached town , He remained but n

short time , and then started on the return
trip to his training quartern , going nt a trot
whsn possible , but for the most part ho was
compelled to pick hlg way from side to side
ot the road In search ot spots where walking
waa easy-

.IIICYCI.E

.

SHOW VOTED A SUCCH9S-

.InnH

.

XlRht the Itniiner Mulit lit Point
of Attendance.

The Transmlsslsslpprcycle show wound up-

In a blaze of glory .Jast evening. The at-

tendance

¬

was a record-breaker. It was by
far the most numerous of the week. Be-

tween
¬

9 and 10 o'clock rttho crowd was so

thick around the moro'altracttvo features of

the show that ono'e progress was directed
nnd regulated entlrefy by1 the will of the ma-

jority.
¬

. . It seemed as though everybody were
there , from. General Manager Dickinson ot
the Union Pacific down to little Charlie Mar-

ley
-

, General Manderson'stfalthful understudy.
And the girls wore not wanting.

Speaking ot the Ehqw , Chairman Mlcklc-
of the committee of arrangements said : "Of
course It would not <lo for me to pralso the
show too boastfully , "but I think it you will
Inquire around that everyone Is willing to
vote It a grand , success. There has been a
gradually increasing attendance each even-
ing

¬

, ajid ) , tonight tliDiciowd caps the climax.
There has been a. good class of pcopld In at-

tendance
¬

, too. The prospective buycrd have
been' numerous. I hav'e noticed , too , a num-
ber

¬

of small dealers from the country towns.
All the firms that have exhibited report' that
they are well pleased with the outlook for
spring trade. It's a cinch that the coming
season will be a banner ono for bicycles.-

"Yes
.

, I think our success warrants holding
another cycle show -next year. We have
paid all our expenses , and people who were
at the Dpnver show tell us that ours com-
pletely

¬

eclipses that! ot the Colorado capital-
.That's

.
saying a good deal , too , for Denver

Is a great bicycle town. Next year I think
our show will be held In the Coliseum. We
can nil It , and our. exhibits will have the
advantage of all being on one floor. "

Chief Consul O'Brien of the Nebraska di-
vision

¬

of the League of American Wheelmen
said : "Of course , the show's been a suc-
cess

¬

, and we'll have a blggerf ono next year.-
It

.
has been the biggest nnd best cycle show

over held In this part of the country , but wo
can do better next season. I think much of
the success ot the cycle show Is duo to thnt
magnificent bicycle issue The Bee put out
last Sunday. That aroused the greatest
po&alblo Interest In cycling matters , * and
really made this show what it has been. "

PROMISE A 1110 CIIOWD AT FIGHT-

.Ut'innnil

.

for SIoepcrH Too Great for
the Southern 1'n el lie.

SAN FRANCISCO , March 6. The demand
for railway accommodations for the fight nt
Carson on the 17th Inst. has exceeded the
anticipations of all th.o railway officials. The
entire rolling stock of the Pullman company
on the Pacific coast division of the Southern
Pacific company from CI Paso to Portland
has been engaged for the accommodation of
patrons , fifty Pullmans having bwn engaged
from San Francisco alone. The passenger
department of the Southern Pacific believes
that the company will carry at least 12,000
people to the fight. Colonel C , F. Crocker
vice president of the Southern Pacific , has
Issued a circular suspending the free list
until nfter the fight-

.IloiiOKliui'M

.

CViMV SUiiUiir ; Heeorcl.-
ST.

.

. JOHNS , N , B. , March G. R. M. Laid-
low of Halifax and JOB Donoghuo of Now-

hurg
-

, N. Y. , skated a three-mile race at the
Victoria rink in the presence of a largo
crowd. Donoghuo lowered the rink record
for a mile , which Is the world's record on n-

fourtcenlap track Indoor rink. The first
half was skated by Donoghuo In 1:21: , four
seconds below the record , and the mlle In
2:53.: Laldlow left the Ice after the Unit
mils. Donoghue , from thla out , took his
time , nnd completed the three miles In 10:07.:

The rink record for yirte mlles Is 9:40: .

Van Hei-Ht Ilriirniii' ' tinI'frfornmiiee. .

HOT SPRINGS , Ark ;. tyarch C. Johnnie
Van Hecst of New Yprk'qpd Andy Powell of

Australia met at tbenVJsltor's club for a
contest to last until a decision was reached
Van Hecst had defcatnl , Powell hero ton
days ago by a chancejblow , as the latter as-

serted
¬

, and he was anxious to get another
opportunity at him. iThor entered the ring
In first-class condition , qTfnn Heest having a
alight advantage in weight. In the third
round n right-hand swing 'from Van Heest
caught Powell on thefiolnt of the chin and
put him completely oji( | .' y-

Ilnte from Denver' to Cnmnn.-
DBNVDR.

.

. March fj.jrjFhe Denver & Rio
Grande and Rio GrgmUjUsWeatorn railroads
have made an oxcur |op , rate ot $53 from
Denver to Carson , Nev.1 and return for the
Corbett-Fltzslmmona fight , Tickets will bo
good on trains leaving Denver on Uio 14th
and 15th. The Illo Grande will run ono
special excursion train , which , It Is expccteJ ,
will take about ICO Colpradoans.

for u Jlecelver ,
ST. PAUL , Minn. , March 6. William P ,

Jewott and Alexander M. Drake as trustees
for land grant bondholders of the Sioux City
& St. Paul Railroad company , bavo begun
suit against the Germauta bank of St. Paul ,

which failed January last , cashier and an-

elguee
-

, Potcr M. Kerst , and all the stock-
holders

¬

of the bank to enforce the double
liability ot stockholders aud asking the ru-

moval
-

of Mr. Korat as assignee on the
ground that he was tbe cashier who received
a deposit of $10,000 from the railroad com-
pany

¬

, knowing the bank to be Insolvent , and
that as cashier ho waa ineligible to serve as
assigneeTbe petition further ajka the ap-
pointment

¬

of a receiver for the bank.

South Omaha Mows . C-

A day or two ago The Bee printed an Inter-

view
¬

with W. L. Holland , local manager ol
the Nebraska Telephone company , In which
ho asscrlol that J. C. Hopplnger , who waa
supposed to bo at the bead ot the new tele-
phone

¬

company now seeking a franchise from
the cltr council , wag not rated In Dun's or-

tlradstreet's. . Frank P. Collins , agent for
the Mississippi Valley Telephone company ,

was In the city yesterday , and made n state-
ment

¬

to the effect that J. C. Hublnger ot-

Keokuk , ! . , la the man who la backing the
new venture. Mr. Hublnger Is given n rat-
Ini

-
? In both Bradstrcct's and Dun's. In

some way alV of the newspapers here , In re-

ferring
¬

to the scheme , used the name Hop ¬

plnger , Instead ot Hublnger. This error
causing the mlistatemcnt. Chairman Cald-
wcll

-

of the council Judiciary committee under ,
stood that Hopplnger was the person to look-
up , as did also a number of other city officials-
Interested.

-

. As for business men having to
pay for tno 'phones , Mr. Collins says that It
the now company does not get three-fifths ot
the present subscribers of the Nebraska Tele-
phone

-
company , the concern ho represents

would not accept a franchise. Continuing , Mr.
Collins said that unless his company obtained
a franchise In Omaha It would not bother
with putting In a plant here , as the sub-
scription

¬

list Is too small to fight over.
One section of the ordinance granting the

new company a franchise , which was read
for the first tlmo at the meeting of the coun-
ell last Monday night , Is causing considerable
unfavorable comment. The section provides
thnt poles erected In streets and nlleya shall
be so placed ns to Interfere as llttlo ns possi-
ble

¬

with the use of the streets and alloys.
Any subsequent change or removal of these
poles , which Is made by order ot thocity
council , shall bo without expense to the com ¬

pany. In other words. If the city officials
do not like the location ot the poles , the city
will bo compelled to pay Tor moving the
same. Ruslnora men who have been scon-
In regard to this clause , say that the city
has no money to pay Its debts with , let alone
moving the poles and wires of a corporation.
The general feeling seems to bo that this
clause should bo stricken from the ordinance
It there Is any likelihood of the council
granting the franchise. Others are ot the
opinion that the council could very well wait
until Uie Omaha council reports on the fran-
chise

¬

, for , unless a franchise Is granted there
the lines will not bo built here.

The whole matter will most likely bo thor-
oughly

¬

gone Into when the Judiciary commit ¬

tee' meets Monday afternoon-

.Miiiilolnnl

.

PolIllcN.-
While

.

a great deal ot quiet work Is going
on In political circles , there docs not seem
to bo very much Interest taken In the spring
election , which Is to bo held on April C.

Four councilmen nnd three members of Board
of Education are to be elected. The First
ward republicans arc talking of getting to-

gether
¬

and selecting some good man to rep-
resent

¬

the ward. It this Is done , It Is fig-

ured
¬

that any man the democrats want to
put up can be beaten at the polls. R. C.
Young ot Swift aud Company , has been sug-
gested

¬

as a representative republican. Cap-
tain

¬

Gllchrist Is also mentioned , so Is Harry
Carpenter. A. R. Kelly has many friends
who would like to see him holding down a-

councilman's Job. but Kelly asserts that ho-
Is not looking for the office , as It would be
Impossible to devote any tlmo to city affairs-
.It

.

Is figured that It will bo a hard matter
to elect a republican In the Second ward , but
It a good man Is chosen , Mies and Franek , the
two democratic aspirants , will have a fight
on their hands. Franek lias been working
on bis campaign for a long time , and Is
very anxious to bo re-elected. Mlea has
entered the ring , and the fight there will be
between the friends of these two men. Over
In the Third ward John Ryan , John Wear
nnd Patrick Hyland are all hustling for the
democratic nomination. Two years ago
Hyland was elected on the itipubllcan ticket ,

but ho has switched and would like the sup-
port

¬

of the democrats this year. Some hard
work ) will most likely bo done by all of the
candidates between now and the date set for
holding the primaries-

.TlmuliH

.

for DnimtloiiH.
The Hospital association wishes to return

thanks for the following donations made last
month : Cash- the Swift Packing company's
employes , Mrs. Blake , Ancient Order of
United Workmen lodge , No. 173 , of Omaha ;
Hammond Packing company's employes ,

Frank Jones , James 'Bogen , Cora Holmes ,
D. L. Holmes , Mrs. L. C. Gibson , Mrs. C. H.
Watts , W. S. King, A. C. Raymer ; coal , S.
W. Francis , F. A. Broadwell ; donations no
bills , T. A. Rice , oil ; Mr. Hanson , milk ;
month's supply of groceries from Etter &
Sons , and month's supply of meat from P.
S. Casey ; supplies , Mcsdames Austin , Glynn ,

Talbot , Pearl. Blake , Wllhelm , Smalllng.
Mlsg Jennie Morton , Royal Arcanum and
Young Men's Christian association , the dally
papers. Dr. Slabaugh was the attending
physician during the month.

Will I.olih >- In Lincoln.-
A

.
delegation composed of a dozen or moro

attorneys will go down to Lincoln Monday
to urge the passage by the legislature of
the bill providing for a superior court In
South Omaha and cities of 10,000 or more
population. The attorneys Interested assert
that the bill should bo passed and Intend tourge the members of the legislature to vote

''in favor of It. Representative Curtis of this
.city Introduced the bill , which was drawn by
local attorneys.

City
D. S. Clark , druggist , 2422 N street.-
G.

.
. W. Thornton , Tllden , was a visitor In

the city yesterday.
The Ladles of the Maccabees will meet

Thursday afternoon with Mrs. C. L. Talbot.
The Homo Circle High FIve club was en-

tertained
¬

last evening by Mrs. W. S. Wlttcn.
Ray Burness , a prominent business man

of Cincinnati , O. , Is the guest of George S-

.Brown.
.

.

John Flynn Is home from a trip to Albany ,
Mo. , whore ho went to look after some busi-
ness

¬

matters.-
Al

.

Powell returned yesterday from Shel-
blna

-
, Mo. , where ho was called to the bed-

sldo
-

of his mother.
John II , Martin of the firm of Martin

Bros. , Chicago , >vas a visitor at the stock-
yards yesterday afternoon.-

Mrc.
.

. T. II. Bnsor ''will entertain the Mon-
day

¬

Night club at her homo , Twentythird-
nnd B streets , Monday evening.

The Christian Endeavor meeting nt C:30:

this evening will bo In charge of Harvey
Prozaer. "Opportunity to Do Goou1" 'Is the
topic. "

A meeting of the judiciary committee of
the city council will bo held at the ofllco of
Mayor Ensor Monday afternoon at 4:30-
o'clock.

:
.

The Woman's Christian Temperance union
will meet Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock at
the home of Mrs. Freeman , Twentieth and
H streets.-

Rov.
.

. S. Wright Butler will deliver the first
lecture of the Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation

¬

course at the First Methodist church
Thuisday evening.-

At
.

the First Baptist church this morning
the pastor , Rov. C , C , Smith , will preach on-
"God as a Fanner. " The evening topic U-

"Canon WhltmarsU'g Reason for Not Being
a Baptist. "

"Christ the Fulfillment of Prophecy" ls
the theme of Rev. Mr. WInshlp'a sermon at
the First Methodist church this morning.-
Mra.

.

. R. L. Harford will give an address In
the evening-

."Tho
.

Road Upon Which Sin Came" U
the topic of Rev , Dr. Wheeler's morning ser-
mon

¬

at the First Presbyterian church. The
evening sermon Is entitled "Tho Upward
March of the Church. "

The democratic city central committee has
decldad to hold the primaries March 1C for
the nomination of councilmen. Ou March 1-
Cat 3 p. m. a convention will be held to nom-

inate
¬

three members of the Board tot Edu-
cation.

¬

.

Last night the Epworth Lcaggj Reading
club held an open meeting In the parlors
of the First Methodist church , an Interesting
program being rendered. Those taking part
were : Itesslo Martin , Gertie Smith , Mrs. J. A.
Heck , Gerlrudo Ellison , Maude Thomas , Hot-

tlo
-

Moore , J. A. Beck , J. Uogen , Mrs. Vlra-
WJnshlp , Mrs. O. P. Lorauce , Hattlo Inger-
eoll

-
and Lena Wlnshlp.-

KliiK'N

.

DaiiKhterH (live a Supper.-
An

.
oyster Clipper , supplied by the Klng'o

Daughters of tliu First United Presbyterian
church , was given nt Patterson hall yes-
terday

¬

afternoon and evening , which was
wcl patronized by the friend * of the order ,

Tliu committee huvlut' chareo of the uftulr

COMMON SIGNS OF THE CATARRHAL MALADIES NOW EPIDEMIC

Proper Course for Those Affected Costly Treatment Not Nccossnry Drs-
Copolfmd & Shopnrd Oaring for All Sufferers nt Merely

Nominal Expanse and All Hodicinos Froo.

Cntnrrhal mnlndles of every deicrlptlon , par-
tlciilorly

-
lung , thront nml bronchial troubles ,

fccm stilt to present sometMtiR of an rplilemlo
form In Omnhn and It would >ecm timely mul
proper to still again present the Hit of symptoms
prepared by Dr . Copetnml nml Shepanl to enable
KUfterers to understand the rpecldo nnturo of
their nllment. Probably more tlmn 60 per cent
of the climate slcknera now , though

under mnny different nnme *, would be
found , under competent illnnMOjI * , to lie simply
n subtle catnrrhal Infection nml rol. onltiR of-
omft vltnl part or Mtrxl omnn of the liotly-

.l"or
.

llio.'o OeslrltiK tlio CopelAnd nml Shepnrd
treatment It mar ncnln be stntrd tlint the proper
course la till * ! Ileiut thefic sjmptoms carefully
over ! mnrk ttioso thnt npply to Jour case nml
brine tills with > ou to the olllce. If ) ou llcn-
wny from tlie city , send them by mtlt nnil n k
for mnll treatment. In cither Instance , nnd
whether by mall or ofllcc treatment , the patient
nmy be insured of the Fpcedlenl relief nntl cure
possible to enlightened medicine ,

TRIAL FREE.
Hear In mind that nny chronlo iiuITcrcr ,

whether from cntnrrh or other seated nml ills-
tresslnu

-
chronic innlmly , nmy npply nny time nml

reecho the moot cMlclcnt treatment now In vogue
at n nominal fec-rnte n month. Including medi-
cine

¬

* , to odlcc nml mail patient * nllke. Trial
treatment FltKi : to tlione applying In person.

Catarrh of the Head and Throat.
The mcttt prevalent forms of catarrh nro re-

sults
¬

from neglected cold *. Speedy and Inex-
pensive

¬

euro by the Copclaml nnd Shcparil sys ¬

tem."Is the brenth foul ?"
"Is the voice liutkyT" |
"Do you spit up slime ?"
"Ho > ou nche nil over ?"
"Do you blow out Fcnbi ?"
"In the nose stopped up ?"
"Do you snore nt nlBht ? "
"Does your nose UlrclmrRC ? "
"Does the nose bleed easily1'-
"In there n tickling In the throat ? "
"Do crusts form In the nose ? "
"Is the nose sole nnd tender ?"
"Do you sneeze n great deal ?" '"Is thla vvomo toward nlxht ?"
"Does the nose Itch nnd burn ?"
"Is there n pnln In front of head ?"
" 1 your sense of smell leaving ?"
"Do you hawk to clear the thnmt ? "
"Is tliero a dropping In the tin oat ?"
"la the throat Oiy In the mornings ? "
"Aro you losing- your sense of taste ? "
"Do you Hlcep with the mouth open ? "
"Docs the nose stop up toward night ?"
This form of cntnrrh is the easiest to cure.

Catarrh of the Bronchial Tubes.
When catarrh of the head and throat Is left

unchecked It extends down the windpipe Into
tl c bronchial tubes and after n while attacks
11 c lungs-

.'Have
.

> ou n cough ?"
'Are } ou losing llesh ? "
'Do you cough nt night ?"
'Have you pain In the side ?"
Do you take cold easily ? "

"m your appetite variable ? "
you ttltches In the Bide ?"

"Do you coug.i until you gag ?"
"Aie you low-spirited at times ?"
"Do you raise frothy matcrlil ?"
"Do you nplt up > ellow mutter ?"
"Do jou cough on going to bed ?"
"Do > ou cough In the mornings ?"
"Is jour cough short and hacking ? "
"Do you spit up little cheesy lumps ? "
"Have you n disgust for fatty foods ? "
"Is there n tickling behind t.ie p.ihitc ?"
"Hnvo you n pnln behind the breastbone ?"
"Do you feel you nro growing weaker ? "
"Is there n burning- pain In the throat ?
"Do you cough worse at night nnd morning ? "
"Do you have to sit up nt night to get breath ?"
If you have these symptoms you have Catarrh

of the Uronchlal Tubes. i

Catarrh of the Kidneys.
Catarrh of the Kidneys results In two ways ,

first by taking- cold ; second , by overworking the
kidneys In separating- from the blood the pois-
ons

¬

that have been absorbed from catarrh which
nffectH nil organs.-

"Do
.

your hands nml feet swell ?"
"Is this more noticeable In the mornings ?"
"Aro they cold nnd clammy ?"
"Is there pain In small of back ?"
"Is the urine dark nnd cloudy ?"
"Does a deposit form when left standing ?"
"Is there a desire to get up at night ?"
"Are the eyes dull nnd staring ?"
"IB there n bad taste In the mouth ? "
"Have you pain In lop of head ?"
"Is the skin dry and harsh ? "
"Is the hair dry and brittle ?"

wns composed of Misses Agnes Gullclc and
Maud Buchanan.

The Ancient Order of United Workmen
band gave Its second annual masquerade
ball nt Washington hall last evening with
a large attendance. A program of four-
teen

¬

dances furnished the amusement , A
largo number of prizes donated by the mer-
chants

¬

of the city were awarded the wear-
ers

¬

of the most unique costumes. The
muster of ceremonies was Elmer Button ,

assisted by D. Irwln , C. Dr.xder , P. II.-

Brondlleld
.

, E. Tookcr. S. S. Jordan , H.
Miller , A. Gordon , E. Castleberg , E. Bru-
nett

-
, II. Olsen and M. Johnson , Refrcsh-

ments
-

wore served.
The members of the Order of the World ,

Tcutonla lodge , No. 2G2 , nave a mask ball
at Knights of Labor hall. Fourteenth and
Dodge streets , last evening. Refreshments
were served during the dancing program.
The reception committee consisted of II.
Cohen , Jacob Bostlan , Mrs. Hannah
Fischer. Henry Ilhoedcr and Miss Mary
Paulson. A number of appropriate prizes
were awarded the owners of the best cos-
tumes.

¬

.

The members of the women's auxiliary
of the German club gave a mask ball at-
Gormnnla hall last evening. In which the
pupils of the German school took part.
The juveniles decorated themselves with
many pretty and appropriate costumes and
a number of fancy dances were executed
by them ns a prelude to the regular pro-
gram

¬

of dances which followed. The re-
ceipts

¬

of the dance go toward the support
of the school. The ball was planned and
ably carried out by n committee composed
oC Miss E. Andrews , Miss K. Strieker , Mrs.-
II.

.
. Besoliii , Mrs. E. Meyer and Mis. Luke ,

wife of Dr. Luke. Refreshments weru-
Horvod and the dancing terminated at mid ¬

night.

IOCAL IIHEVITI13S. >

Walter Nichols has been arrested for as-
eaultlMK

-
a negro woman , Mamlo Dickinson.

The assault took place nearly a month ago
near the corner of Eleventh and Douglas
streets.

Frank Holler will address the department
of social economics of the Woman's club
tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock on "What
the Last Presidential Administration Did for
the People. "

At St. John's Catholic church. Twenty-
fourth and California streets , at 7:30: p. m.
today , Rev. Fr. Epplnger , S. J. , will deliver a-

Iccturo on "Tho Natural against The Super-
natural

¬

, " All are Invited.-
RccolpU

.

at tlio custom house for the past
week were : Rlghteen cars of ore from
Ilritlsli Columbia , three cars of augar beet
seeds from Germany ; three cars of tea from
Japan , and three shipments of tobacco from
Sumatra.

United States District Attorney Sawyer
came up from Lincoln this morning , hut ho
said ho had no money for the owners of the
now postofllco alto at South Omaha , and had"
heard nothing about It from the department
at Washington.

Mayor Ilroatch has approved the contract
and bond of Hugh Murphy for the South
Sixteenth street repaying. The filgnaturo
was delayed on account of jxmio objoctlona
which were urged against the bond , but the
city attorney advised that the bond was good ,

John Haley was arrested yesterday for re-
sisting

¬

an ofllcer who attempted to nrrnit
him at Washington hall a weak ago. Haley
was drunk and creating a disturbance , Ho
was charged with drunkenness ut flret , upon
which ho received a light flno. The last
charge was filed latU night.

The meeting of the Hoard of County Com-
missioner !) yei'tcrday waa only of Interest
to those wliostt claims were on tha various
appropriation sheets. No new bu lnets wan
transacted and no committee reports were
presented except those which referred to the
bills which were allowed.

The work on the city tax list Is progressing
at a fair rate of speed. Jonathan IMwanla ,

who has had charge of compiling the tax list
For several years , ay that the books will
bo completed eomo time between April 10

and 15 , This will bo In ample time , as the
1897 city taxes are not duo until May 1 ,

It Is expected that tin southern trip of-

inDmber.i of the council and other city officials
will occur about April 1. Councilman
O'MallCy tiaa charge of the preparations.
The party will Include fourteen of the mem-
bers

¬

of the council aud an equal number of
other omclala. The trip la at the Invitation
of ono of tlio Kanuaa City pipora , and those
of tlio party who wish will bo taken over
the new Quit routs to Port Arthur.

"In there nsusen utter rating ? "
"lino the perspiration n bad rtdor ?"
"In there pullncs) under the ejo ?"
"Aro there dark rlnsx n round the eyes *"
"I * the skin pale nnd dry ? "
"lias the skin n look ?"
"Do you see unpleasant thing * while
"Have you chilly feelings down the buikT"-
"Do the joints pnln nnd nehe ?"
"Do the leg * feel too heavy ? "

Catarrh of the Ears.
Catarrh extends from the throat along th *

KuMnchlnn tubes Into the cnrs , cuuslnx ucfccM-
UP hearing.-

"la
.

your hearing falling ?"
"I >o your ears discharge ?"
"Are your onrs dry nnd scaly ?"
"Do the ears Itch and burn ?"
"U the VTnx dry In the cnrs ?"
"Is there a throbbing In cars ?"
"Aro you gradually getting dent ?"
"llnvc you tmln belnd ears ?"
"Is there n butting sound heard ? '
"Do > mi have ringing In the ears ?"
"Are there cracking sound * heard ? "
"Is your Iteming bad cloudy dn > s ? "
"Do you hnvo cnrnchp occasionally ? "
"Art1 there sound * like steam escaping ?"
"Do you constantly hear nolres In the cnrs ?"
"Do your ears hint when you blow the nnioT"-
"Is there n roaring like a waterfall In hend ?"
"Do you hear bolter some days than others ?"
"Do the nol e < In the ears keep you nwnke ?"
"When 5011 blow your now do the ears cuiek ?"
"Is > our hearing vv rje !irn 5% it have a cold ?"

Catarrh of the Liver.
the liver I * affected by cntnrrh through lh

disease extending from the stomach Into thf
tubes of the liver-

."Ato
.

you Irritable ? "
"Aru sou nervous ?"
"Do ) ou get dlty ?"
"Have you no eiiftgy ? "
"Do you have cold feet ?" i

"Do jou feel mlern1ile7"-
"Is > our memory iwor ?"
"Do you get tllfd easily ?"
"Do you have hot Hushes ?"
"Is your cjcltlit; bluued ?"
"Can't you explain where ?"
"llnvo you pain In the luck ?"
" 1 * your llesh soft nml llabby ? "
"Am your spirits low at times ?"
"Is there n bloating nflcr eating ? "
"Iluve > mi pnln nrnmul the loins ?"
"In you have gurillln ? In bowels ?"
"Do you have rumbling In bowel * ? '
"In then , throbbing In the Itomach ? "
"Do you have KCIISO of he.it In bowels ?"
"Do jou surfer from pains In temples ?"
"Do you have palpitation of the heart ?"
"Is there n gcnernl feeling of lnsltudo ? "
"Do these feeling * nITect j-our memory ?"
If you have these symptoms sou have Catarrb-

of the Liver. .

Catarrh of the Stomach.
Catarrh of the Stomach la usually caused by

the dl-cnsc. spreading down from the bend nml
by swallowing poisonous mucus , which drouf
dawn from the head nnd throat nt night.

"Is there nausea7"-
"Aro you costive ?"
"Is there ?"
"Do you belch up gns ? ' "
"A.i jou light-headed ?"
"Is jour tongue coated ? "
"llnvt sou water brnih ?"
"Do jou hawk nnd spit ? "
"la then pain after eating ?"
"Aro j'on nervous nnd weak ? "
"Do jou have sick headaches ? "
" 0 J'ou bloat up nftcr rating ?"
"I there n disgust for hienkfantr'-
"Iinvo j-ou distress nfter eating ?"
"Is your throat Illled with slime ?"
"Do j'ou at times have diarrhoea ? "
"J there rush of blood to the bend ? "
'Is theie constant bud taste In mouth ?"

"Is there gnawing bcnsatlon In stomach ?"
Do j-ou feel ns If you had n load in dtnmnchr-

hen
*

jou get up suddenly arc you dizzy ?"
"Uhen stomach Is empty do j'ou feel faint ?"

Do j-ou belch up material that burns throat ?
If you have , j-ou have O.itairh of the Stomach.
r what Is commonly called dyspepsia.

** i v1 ** ** ' IAU V4LU tH *UUlLUlUf-
v. . n. copni.Axn , M. n. , consulting
I. S. SIII3PA1III , M. J . , Physicians.-

nOOMS
.

311 312 & 313 NEW YORK LIFE)

BUILDING , OMAHA. NEB.-
Ofllco

.
Hours-9 to 11 a. m. ; 2 to Gp. m. . Eve-nliiKSVcdncsdnys -

and Saturdays only-0 to 8. Sunday , 10 to 12 .

IIOAD SHOWS A SURPLU-

S.Hceclvrr

.

TrtmUiull Kllo IIN| AnnualIteport.
DENVER , March C. The report of Receiver

Frank Trumbull of the Gulf railway for the
year ended December 31 , 189C , was made
public yesterday. During the year the total
receipts were 3101716.07 , an Increase of
$10,230 over the year 1S9S. The surplus
over expenses and taxes paid was $003 , .
203. The cash receipts for the whole
period of the receivership , December 18
1S93 , to December 31 , 1896. amounted
to 13740231. The cash disbursements dur ¬

ing the same period reached 13407107. The
receiver has regularly met the Interest on
the bonds of the Colorado Central road ,
which during the three years amounted to
$1,005,480 ; has paid 109.079 In taxes anil
$338,483 in construction ; has paid out largs
sums for improvements , equipment aud In-
terest

¬

on receivers' certificates , and at the
opening of the present year the booka
showed n balance on hand ot $288,01-

52.I'laxtererH

.

Strike.
CHICAGO , March 0. Every union plas-

terer
¬

und hod carrier in Chicago went on-
a strike nt I MO p. m. today with the Inten-
tion

¬

of remaining out until the bossia-ngreo to pay the old wage scnlo of J3.M u
day for plasterers und 2.20 for bed car¬
riers. _

'J'1113 MAUltET.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Satur ¬
day , March C , 1S'J7 :

WARRANTY DEEDS.-
W.

.

. Nnth nnd wife to A. F. Anderson
lot 23 , block 5 , Potter & C's ndd to
South Omiihu. $1,303-

A. . P. Anderson to J , M. Rlshton ,
sumo . ,. ] , < 0-

0Muttlu Huyti und luiHliand tn John
Tweedy , lot 2 , block 30 , lied ford
I'lucu . . . . .. CO-

H. . M. Wc'bslf-r ami wife to C. II.
Becker , lots 3 nnd C. block 2 , Thorn-
burg Place. l.MO

Herman Bcheerpr nnd wife to Charles
Bcheerer , lots 17 , 18 , 19 , 23 , 2-1 , block
1 ; lots 5 , C , lit. 14 , 2G. block 2 ; lots 1
and 2 , block 3 ; lots 10 and 1 ] , block
) , HrlKKs' Place. 0,300-

Q. . W. HnldrpKu , trustee , to Omaha &
8. W. Ry. Co. , lots n , 0 nnd 7 , blocli-
22J , Oinalia. ]

QUIT CLAIM DEEDS.-
D.

.

. M. Uro in Mnttio Roya , lot 2 ,
block 10 , Hedfoid Plnce.v ,. 1-

DEEDS. .

Sheriff to C. S. Andrews , lot 4 , Kurr'a
sub. 1,0)0

Total amount of transfers. $11,5 3-

A GREAT REMEDY.

Fur Suf'ererx from I'llcN.-

Dr.

.

. Redmond , a upeclallst in the ctuJjr
and treatment of Pllos and rectal diseases ,
recently stated that the Pyramid Pllo Ciiru-
.tlio

.
new discovery for tlio cure of pilot) , waa

the most remarkable reaimly ho had ever
seen or tried In ono respect ; and thnt wan ,

the Instant lellef experlinccd In all cases ,
no matter bow tovere , from tlio moment tlio
remedy was applied ; this was tlio moro sur-
prising

¬

to him , liecaimo ho had carefully
analyzed the preparation and no tract) of
opium , cocalna or similar poison could ho-

detected. .
Physicians look with great favor upon tlio

Pyramid Pllo Cure , because it I urapldly tak-
ing

¬

the place of surgical operations airl-
hecause It Is BO simple , so easily applied anil
contains no mineral or other poisons no com-
monly

¬

used In pile cures ,

Dr. foitcrhrook reports that the Pyramid
Pile Cure not only cures the various forma
of I'llcs , but never falls to glva Immediate
relief on tlio II re I application , no matter how
severe the pain or discomfort may be ,

People who have (suffered from piles for
years are often astonished at the Instant ro-

llef experienced from th& flrat application.
Another Important advantage Is the fact that
any DUO can UKO the remedy without deten-
tion

¬

from business or Interference with dally
occupation. Sold by drugglsta at CO ccnU
per package.

Send for free book ou caueo and euro ot
piles ,


